Below are directions to all our athletic events for the entire season. Should you have any further questions please feel free to call me.

**FALL:**

**FOOTBALL STADIUM:** Football (Varsity and JV), Boys Soccer (Varsity and JV), and Girls Soccer (Varsity and JV) evening contests only.
- Address for GPS:
  736 Garfield Street
  Oxford, PA 19363

  *From Route 1:* Take Route 1 south to the first Oxford exit (Route 10). Take a right at stop sign onto Route 10 South. Follow Route 10 for approximately 2 miles to first red light. Left at red light onto Route 472 South. Follow ¼ mile to first stop sign. Make a right onto South Fifth Street. Penn’s Grove Middle School will be ½ mile on left. Pass Penn’s Grove, take left onto Garfield Street. Take a right at the first stop sign (Hopewell Elementary School will be on your left as you proceed). Follow the road to the stadium. There is a playground/parking lot that is reserved parking for game personnel only that is adjacent to the stadium.

  *From Route 30:* Take Route 30 to Route 10 south and follow route 10 south directions to route 472 and follow directions from above.

**NEW HIGH SCHOOL:** Field Hockey (Varsity and JV), Volleyball (Varsity and JV), Cross Country (Boys and Girls), Girls Tennis (Varsity and JV), Boys Soccer (Varsity and JV), and Girls Soccer (Varsity and JV) day events.
- Address for GPS:
  705 Waterway Road
  Oxford, PA 19363

  *From Route 1 South:* Take Route 1 south to the first Oxford exit (Route 10). Take a right at stop sign onto Route 10 South. Follow Route 10 for approximately 2 miles to first red light. Left at red light onto Route 472 South. Follow ¼ mile to first stop sign. Make a right onto South Fifth Street. Pass old high school on left and continue
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on South Fifth Street for approximately 1 mile. Take left onto Waterway Road for ½ mile and the new high school will be on your left. Volleyball will be in the new gymnasium which is the right entrance facing the school. The field hockey fields are directly in front of the building, the soccer fields are behind the school by the gymnasium entrance, the tennis courts are behind the school on the left corner of the building, and the cross-country teams will meet by the tennis courts.

**From Route 30:** Take Route 30 to Route 10 south and follow route 10 south directions to Route 472 and follow directions from above.

**WYNCOTE GOLF CLUB:** Golf (Varsity)

**From Route 1 South:** Take Route 1 south to the first Oxford exit (Route 10). Take a left onto Route 10 North. Wyncote Gold Club will be approximately ½ mile on left on Route 10.

**WINTER:**

**NEW HIGH SCHOOL:** Boys Basketball (Varsity and JV), Girls Basketball (Varsity and JV), and Wrestling (Varsity and JV).

Same directions as above for volleyball.

**LINCOLN UNIVERSITY:** Swimming (Boys and Girls Varsity and JV)

**From Route 1 South:** Route 1 South to Route 896 exit. Left at light onto 896 South. At first intersection take a right at light onto Old Baltimore Pike. Lincoln University will be approximately two miles on left. Pool is located at the physical education building.

**SPRING:**

**NEW HIGH SCHOOL:** Baseball (Varsity and JV), Boys Tennis (Varsity and JV)

Same directions as above for fall sports. Both JV and Varsity baseball fields are located behind the new high school.

**OXFORD AA FIELDS:** Softball (Varsity and JV)

**From Route 1 South:** Take Route 1 south to the first Oxford exit (Route 10). Take a right at stop sign onto Route 10 South. Follow Route 10 for approximately 2 miles to first red light. Left at red light onto Route 472 South. Straight at first stop sign. AA softball complex will be approximately 2 ½ miles on right on 472 South just beyond Elk Ridge Elementary School which is also on right. The fields are directly across from a junk yard on left.
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FOOTBALL STADIUM: Track (Boys and Girls Varsity and JV)

Same directions as above for football and boys and girls soccer evening contests.